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"I'm thirsty," said Sue.

"O.K. Here is some soda," said Sue’s mother.

"Here is some red soda."

"Thank you," said Sue.

Sue drinks all the soda.
“I’m still thirsty,” said Sue.
“O.K. Here is some more soda,” said Sue’s mother.
“Here is some orange soda.”

“Thank you,” said Sue.
Sue drinks the orange soda.
“I’m STILL thirsty,” said Sue.

“O.K. Here is some more soda,” said Sue’s mother.

“Here is some yellow soda.”

“Thank you,” said Sue. Sue drinks the soda.

Color the soda yellow - צבע את השתייה בצהוב

Color the soda yellow - צבע את השתייה בצהוב
“Oh, oh,” said Sue.

“Look at my hands!
My hands are red.

Look at my fingers!
My fingers are orange.

Look at my nose!
My nose is yellow!!!”

“Yellow, red and orange soda is not good,” said Sue.

“Yellow, red and orange soda is not good for me.
I want water!”